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In the hustle and bustle of mod ern life, sleep often takes a back seat, yet its sig ni �c ance can not be
over stated.
Accord ing to recent research, a stag ger ing 62% of adults world wide are not get ting adequate sleep,
lead ing to many health con cerns bey ond just feel ing tired.
Phar macist Anneke Meyer from Medi post Phar macy, under scores the crit ical import ance of sleep for
over all well being.
“Sleep is more than just rest; it’s a corner stone of a healthy life.
“Adults typ ic ally need seven hours to eight hours of sleep each night to sup port healthy brain activ ity
and ensure their over all well being,” said Meyer.
Recog nising the signs of inad equate sleep is cru cial. If you’re exper i en cing changes in mood, day time
fatigue, di�  culty con cen trat ing, per sist ent tired ness or trouble fall ing or stay ing asleep, it may be time
to reas sess your sleep habits.
“Insu�  cient sleep can impair cog nit ive func tion and increase the risk of chronic con di tions such as
car di ovas cu lar dis ease, demen tia and dia betes,” said Meyer.
Under stand ing the signs of poor sleep qual ity is key.
Meyer iden ti �es �ve indic at ors that could sig nal the need for bet ter sleep habits.
• Changes in mood and motiv a tion.
• Day time fatigue and irrit ab il ity.
• Di�  culty con cen trat ing.
• Per sist ent tired ness des pite ample time in bed.
• Trouble fall ing or stay ing asleep.
“If any of these res on ate with you, it’s time to pri or it ise your sleep habits,” said Meyer.
She o�ers sev eral prac tical tips for bet ter sleep.
• Stick to a con sist ent sleep sched ule.
• Cre ate a sleep-friendly envir on ment.
• Avoid heavy meals, ca� eine, alco hol, and smoking before bed.
• Keep elec tronic devices out of the bed room.
• Exer cise reg u larly.
For those who still struggle, overthe-counter med ic a tions can o�er tem por ary relief.
However, Meyer emphas ises respons ible use, cau tion ing against exceed ing recom men ded dosages and
high light ing poten tial side e�ects.
“Per sist ent sleep issues war rant pro fes sional atten tion, and any one exper i en cing chronic insom nia or
sleep dis turb ances should con sult a health care pro vider promptly,” said Meyer.
“While med ic a tion may o�er relief, the import ance of care ful man age ment due to their addict ive
nature and poten tial side e�ects can not be emphas ised enough.
“Chronic med ic a tion man age ment is par tic u larly cru cial for those with coex ist ing health con di tions.
“We strongly encour age patients to dis cuss their med ic a tion with their health care pro viders and to
double check how it would inter act with some of the other medi cines that they are already tak ing.
“We also invite patients to draw on the sup port and clin ical advice of our qual i �ed phar macists, who
can engage with patients in all o� cial South African lan guages tele phon ic ally or online,” added Meyer.
— Medi post Phar macy.
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